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By KRIS1 hN Rh IsY
1dit nC/iic/
the no icialon
showed the rcadia oinmuni
that Juy is not the or ly time to
celebrate mdependenee lo the
past month the club has held
sen es ent ii celehiation of
By GREG JOHNSON
Student Lift Editor
If youve been up by Murphy
Hall at all this semester youve at
least seen or heard some of the
evidence of construction Over
the summer Murphys Stitcher
Christina Faltstkk/The Tower
Murphys new back door
Hispanic Fleritafe Month ti ne
to recogn ie ippreeiate
tino culture
Although Arcadia obser
var cc beg in coi tin lii with
the Mexican lrdq endence Day
openir opt at on
anding on aeti il
month lont festivities
Auditorium most notoriously
known for guest lectures global
justice classes and lipsync
shows was born anew
brandnew raised stage has
been laid complete with stairs
new side walls new lowered
proscenium and back-stage wing
space
Previously Stitchers stage
was merely continuation of the
fiat floor and performers feet
were difficult if not impossible
to see Now all audience mem
bers can have clear view of the
action on the stage no matter
where they sit New hghtir has
also been added to illuminate the
audience seating
But new stage wont he the
only addition to Murphy Hall this
semester Just walk outside and
youll notice the chainlink fence
that sections off the rear side of
the building where Delran
Builders construction workers are
working hard Previously open
air staircases led from second
story doors down to the parking
me cc on Sept 15
17 88 ongress
cx en led the wceklong ohsci
nec of Hispanic Heritage to
encomp Il ry nod
Iron Sept Dc llis
mu itl of elchration eogi i/es
the in Ic cndei of several
in American countries
lot Many thought this was
security risk
since many art stu
dents leave Murphy Hall very
late at night
Soon branduiew fullycov
ered stairways will be open
including Cost Rici II
Salvador iu iternal bros
and Nieara ma Ihc rdepend
ence of Mexico hil md
lId also fal in th hr
Iran
or Ilispan lIe ita
Month lie atino Assoeiatio
planned several events to he held
on campus he Role 011 atmo
and Black Organizations in
Colleges lecture by Dr
Victor Vega on Sep 21 ann
Lunch on Oct and Comedian
Rich Ranlire on oct 12 Sept
25 was another opportunity to
travel to the city for the 43rd
Regional Puerto Rican Day
Parade
Just as Arcadias celebration
began few days early it will
close just few days late at
pm on Thursday Oct 20 with
an Open Mic Night hosted by the
Latino Association in the Chat
As Hispanic Heritage
Month 2005 draws to close it
is important to remember that
the celebration of diversity
should never be something that
fits time slot
The Latino Association
would like to thank the Black
Awareness Soc iety Student
Programming Board Dining
Services Student Activities
Mayra Castillo Nick Smith
Piper Freeman Victor Vega and
the Arcadia community for help
ing to make this month4ong cel
ebration of hispanic Heritage
Month success
allowing students to enter and
exit the rear and side of the build
ing little more safely
When will the construction
be completed Your guess is as
good as mine
An Univeri
MTVs Fear the Monkeys and Art in
America
The mythology surrounding Eastern State
has been fueled by some of its famous inmates
Bank Robber Slick Willie Sutton and Gangster
Al Scarface Capone were both incarcerated at
Eastern State Ghost Hunters and other paranor
mal study organizations have spent many nights
Pkase see Penitentiary page
In 1776 as the nation celebrated its inde
pendence Philadelphia began construction on
what would become one of the countrys most
infamous prisons Eastern State Penitentiary
Since its closing in 1970 Eastern State has
appeared in or been the subject of myriad of
books movies and television shows including
Christina Failstick/The Tower
Behind the chainlink fences lie the new enclosed star
ways leading to Murphys second floor
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309 construction causes frustration for students
By AMANDA EWALO
Stajj Writer
Are you woken up every
morning by the clanking of metal
from the pounding of sledgeham
mers or even the roaring of hull
doieis and cranes Well thank
the lovely Route 309 construction
that is taking place rignt outde
of oui lovely school ftc
Penns lvarna Department of
Fransportation is working on
$300 million p1oecl to rebuild
the 10-mile long expressway in
Montgomery County ftc pur
pose
of this approximate $4.5
million project is to rematerialize
develop better drainage systems
add wider and broader shoulders
to the sides of the roads and
reconstruct the roads in the
Cheltenham Township To those
of you who are our commuter stu
dents get used to the construction
and limitation of one lane on cer
tam roads and nerve-racking traf
fic jams because theyre going to
be here quite some time
PennDO Fs radio/news spokes
men stated that the construction
workers are going to complete
the project hopefully by mid
2007 Fhe construction started
just about over thur years ago
back in the Fall of 2001
For example as you head out
of the main entrance of the cam
pus instead of seeing the golden
colors of the falling foliage feel-
ing the brisk air pass you by and
smelling the autumn aromas you
see electric orange signs scream
ing Construction Ahead feel
the dirt traveling through the air
and smell the aromas of the gases
and oils oozing from the niachin
cry What way to show off our
campus Another thing is with the
lanes being repaired the accident
poll has soared through the ceil
ing ftc percentage of accidents
and car demolitions has increased
significantly since the disappeai
ing of the left lane on the
lenside ramp his is of course
benefiting tow-truck companies
businesses while it is extremely
dangerous for many of our stu
dents who travel on or cross that This construction is also
reflected upon in the sleep abili
ties of those residents that have
early morning classes They are
woken up around 530ish by the
roaring sounds of the bulldozers
cranes and jackhammers Its
sad because the majority of us
wake up before the alarm clock
goes off Now can we say that
that has ever happened in high
school probably not We walk
into classes half asleep and then
our professors question us as to
why are we falling asleep The
answer to that would be because
were oken up so early were
unable to fall back asleep
because of the obscene sounds
coming through the window
Then we get to class sit down
relax hear no construction
sounds we then fall asleep Then
for the commuters its even more
of hassle They are the ones
who actually have to travel
through the obstacle course of
machinery and road signs There
are many incidents where they
are late for class because of the
obscene traffic
road Due to the
fact that Glenside
ramp has been lim















under miles and 309 construction takes its toll in Glenside
tons of dirt
4rcaiia Continuecff/furricane cRelief
An Arcadia student Renee House is helping to organize col
lection through the Vintage Thrift Shop where she is interning
They have adopted Little Oak Middle School which was hit very
hard by Hurricane Katrina and the following are needed..
Urgent needs
Childrens clothing anything is appreciated
khaki pants/skirts and navy or white polo shirts for uniforms would be
wonderful
Other needs
Socks backpacks school supplies pens pencils paper folders binders
and any other supplies file cabinets file folders computer desks
teachers chairs
Items can be dropped off at the Vintage Thrift Shop 23 Easton Rd Willow
Grove across from Barnes Noble or the Community Service Office
located in the bottom of Knight
Tower is holding
bake sale to raise money




Check out page for
more informationThe Vintage Thrifi supports affordable housing in the Willow Grove area
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By AMANDA EWALD
Staff Writer
Though education is gener
ally considered power of mdi
vidual states the much publi
cized No Child Left Behind Act
is not the federal governmentIs
first foray into public education
In 1980 Congress established the
US Department of Education as
part of the Department of
Education Organization Act The
objectives of the Department of
Education are as follows to
enable each individual an equal
education not based on race
gender or age encourage the
increased involvement of the
public in Federal education pro
grams improve the coordination
of Federal education programs
improve the management of
Federal education activities and
mere ise the accountability of
edem al cdi cation programs to
the Piesident the Congress and
fte puhhc
he No Child eft Behind
Act atfects both elementary and
high schools At its best the Act is
declaration of the fact that
every child in American can learn
and an assurance that every child
will learn States and local dis
tricts are theoretically allowed to
By RYAN LOVETT
News Editor
Nineteen years of war is
unimaginable to most Americans
It is difficult to fathom the abduc
tions rape murder and impress
ment faced by Achohis in north
ern Uganda Nineteen years of
war is may just be enough how
ever international arrest war
rants were issued last week for
Lords Resistance Army RA
leader Joseph Kony and four oth
ers
Western leaders were quick
to praise the seemingly eleventh-
hour international response to the
civil war but the developments
were met with mixed reactions
from Ugandan leaders The
International Criminal Court
issued the indictments and war
rants just as the grassroots peace
movement in Uganda began to
make some progress Local peace
organizations like the Northern
focus upon children who are hav
ing difficulty
in school because
of the funding that the govern
ment has to offer them With this
focus LB holds the adults
accountable for the end results of
the day period or even year of
work that each and every child
has completed during the course
of learning Under NCLB chil
dren are tested annually begin
ning in the third grade This
allows parents to see how their
childis is performing and shows
the student where there is room
for improvement For instance if
child is having difficulty in
math and he or she is struggling
with homework studying or
comprehending the material
NCLB provides them with free
tutoring Studies show that the
tutoring services have improved
how chdd thinks criticizes and
comprehcnds the work they
receive in class Tins also allows
the parents to get more involved
with the childrens studies along
with reinforcing the material at
home
Fhe annual testing and man
dated score release also forces





based upon ability gender
migrant status economic status
English language proficiency
and racial and ethnic background
Schools that do not improve by
the standard set by NCLB receive
penalty even if schools
overall performance is on par
with the Act if one of the disag
gregated groups not meeting
federal standards the school still
receives penalty This forces
schools to address the needs of
children who are typically forgot
ten in school settings
The gist of NCI is general
ly agreed upon as positive
thing Many educators complain
however that the test-intensive
environment and unrealistic
goals are undermmmg the local
control of education Schools are
forced to comply with sometimes
entirely non-academic policies
giving lists of students names
addresses and phone numbers to
military recruiters for example
to receive federal funding
Schools that fad on an academic
level are penalized after two fail
ing years students may transler
after three failing years supple
mental services are provided to
the school Schools are also fis
cally penalized if schools stu
dents are not testing proficient in
reading and math the federal gov
ernment reserves the right to
slash that schools funding fail
ure will not be funded is how
the Department of Education
describes this provision With the
brightest students leaving thiling
schools and their budgets being
cut it eems that these schc ols
might be liii thcm on Ic mmcd
mather thin issmsted by NC
Three years alter the hi his enict
ment Americans will soon be
able to tell whe her tI-c strinhent
am ount mhilmty standa ds and
thorough testing piomptcd by
NC LB have indeed lelt no child
behind
TRC bore witness to and record
ed the atrocities committed dur
ing Apartheid

















only fighters charged with public
bombings massacres and rapes
While South Africas TRC was
met with some opposition from
human rights organizations the
Algerian Charter has been much
more sharply criticized
The concept of amnesty is
culturally engrained in northern
Uganda Achohis perform rec
onciliation ceremony mato
oput Fhis ceremony has become
almost commonplace Uganda
as Achohis who were forced into
the RA attempt to reintegrate
into theim communities
Organizations like Uganda-CAN
and the NUPI have attempted to
extrapolate this practice into
larger peace movement
Uganda-CAN and NUPI
both suggest that amnesty and
reconciliation have particular
place in Uganda because so many
of the soldiers were forced into
service many as young children
Both organizations support con
ditional amnesty particularly for
abductees Neither however has
explicitly expressed support for




came close to securing peace
between the government and the
LRA in 1994 She returned to
Uganda in 2004 to try and
reestablish negotiations between
Joseph Kony and the Ugandan
government Bigomnbe is perhaps
the most fervent amnesty adxo
cate using it to entice LRA lead
ers into negotiations and truces
The International Criminal
Courts decision to indict the
leaders has however nullified the
amnesty option
Bigombe and other amnesty
advocates fear that the indict
ments will hinder the peace
process and send Kony and other
LRA leaders further into hiding
Regardless of how peace comes
to northern Uganda the Acholi
people will need to come to terms
with the nineteen year war that
has pitted brother against brother
Assessment and Accountability







NCLB in Knoxville Tennessee
Conflict Resolution in Uganda
Amnesty or Indictments
Uganda Peace Initiative NUPI
and Uganda-Conflict Action
Network Uganda-CAN have
focused upon reconciliation and



















The Truth and Reconciliation
Commission TRC was formed
in 1995 in an effort to help South
Africans to deal with the horrors
of Apartheid and to transition
effectively to democracy The
By RENNETH GREY
Staff Writer
Some people may claim
there isnt anything fun to do on
weekends but those weekenders
have probably never attended
coffee house in the Chat
On Saturday Oct group
of students staying on campus for
the weekend gathered to listen to
singer Kyler Fngland perform
nglands appearance at Arcadia
is one of the many coffee house
style events held each semester
Although not true coffee house
there wasnt any coffee
Arcadia students had the privi
lege of being enchanted
with the
sound of Englands acoustic gui
tar along with her soothing coun
try voice
England played wide vari
ety of songs ending with her
By NEIL HUNKINS
Journalism Student
Clay clay clay and more
clay everywhere you looked
No this was not an American
Idol finale hut rather Arcadias
empty Bowl bowl-making night
held in the eramics Studio of
Murphy Hall on Oct
this annual event which is
organized and sponsored by
Arcadias Association of Fine
winter song It was an enjoyable
evening and the students found it
difficult to say goodbye In fact












enogh to give me quick intel
view
England hails originally
from Raleigh North Carolina
although she has no trac of
Southern accent in her yoke
When asked about why she
decided to choose music as pio
Arts AAFA encourages and
helps students to create as many
hand-made clay bowls as possi
ble for Empty Bowl night
Empty Bowl is an annual
charity soup
dinner held nation
wide to bring iwareness of the
amount of werty in America
and across thc world It tukes
place during the weck prior to
Thanksgiving also known as
National Ilomelessness and
fcssion England said Singing
was always my passion
She also said that her house
was constantly filled with music
Her father played






well It was only
natural that
England would
pick up her musi
cal talent from her family
Englands songs hit close to
home because she writes them
from her heart She says that she
writes songs about personal
situa
tions from her life and her songs
embody the variety of emotions
that she is trying to let loose
hunger Week
At Arcadia all of the pro
ceeds from Empty Bowl will go
to the Northwest Philadelphia
Interfaith Hospitality Network
and the heifer Project
International which givc food to
families in nccd
But for mpty Bowl to take
place empty bowls need to be
made While it began 12 years
ago with simply handful
of stu
dents and styrofoam bowls
Empty Bowl has since evolved to
include Arcadias local communi
ty and some more elaborate
ceramics The Cheltenham
School District other local high
schools and elementary schools
and the Montgomery County
Senior Center all pitch in to help
Its one of the largest com
munity events that Arcadia puts
on every year stated AAFA
Treasurer Ryan ovelt
And on howl-making night
Arcadia students pitched in too
At any given time 10 to 20 stu
dents worked busily on their cre
ations Some made bowls capa
ble of feeding two while others
could barely hold any soup at all
Ceramics Professor and
AAFA advisor Gregg Moore
watched over the students offer
ing helpful hands and tips
Moore also made several bowls
for the dinners charity raffle
Piia soda and baked goods
were free to all who came to the
bowl-making event provided
they each chipped in bowl
Everyone remember these
bowls dont have to be function
al said AAFA Vice President
Greg Johnson as he formed what
looked more like taco shell than
bowl For those Empty Bowl
patrons
who select such unique
sculptures styrofoam bowls are
available for soup
few students even gave
their bowls names hess Grazel
freshman art major stated This
one looks more like chips-and
salsa bowl its my sombrero
bowl
There are two sittings for the
Empty Bowl dinner 430 p.m to
p.m and 630 p.m to p.m on
Nov 14 in Grey Towers Castle
ticket booth will be outside
the Chat and the Dining Hall
from Nov to 10 lickets cost
$12 for Arcadia students and $15
for non-students Attendants are
asked to bring can of nonperish
able food to Empty Bowl as
donation to Aid for Friends
By phone tickets can be
purchased through Cindy Rubino
in the Community Services
Office at 215-572-4000
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wi hic on nit us
JON MATYASVOSKI
Sophomoi
On weekends Jon has
marshmellow and Nerf dart




with his rock band
KASP on weekends
Photos by Kat Harbord/The Tower
Greg Johnson/The Tower
The completed bowls are
all shapes and sizes
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By MARIE MORASCO
Here are the five best beau
ty products you probably arent
using hut defimtely should he
Clear Top Coat Yes
youre busy girl and dont have
lot of time but this extra
minute or two could actually
save you time in the long run
Applying clear top coat to
your
finished manicure can prm
long it Instead of redoing your
entire manicure every few days
just apply top coat from the
beginning Then every few days
simply apply another layer and
your nails will be looking shiny
and chic uith minimal effort
Translucent Powder
You may equate adding more
inakeup to your face as bad
thing however little dusting
of translucent powder can keep
you oil$ree all day
Often our faces begin to




also sets your rnakeup giving it
finished appearance so it
looks more natural
Extoliant Sure you
iI iy day bit
ii aho it wh it
ii om tOri/In Dc id skin
Wh its th it him is
Whvn YOU exfohste you
emove thvse de id skin cells
CXI sing the skin that can ictu
illy truly benefit from you
lotions and cmeams Plus your
skin will be extra silky smooth
and who doesnt want that
Guys Shaving Cream
Gillette is the best man can
get well what about for the
ladies Why suffer nicks and
cuts from your shaving gel
when you could lather up with




are made for super-sensitive
area of the body their face So
make the best man can get the
best woman can get too
Water We all know
that its important to drink water
but how many of us actually
drink the amount we should9
According to AOL Health
you lose 10 to 15 cups of water
day You need to replenish this
loss in order to maintain fluid
balance The suggested number
of glasses is eight however this
can vary depending on the cli
mate you live in and how active
you arc
Besides the health benefits
of thinking your necessary
amount 01 water there are plen
ty
of beauty benefits Since
water keeps you hydmated your
skin is mo stun vd and healthi
er wlieF shws oi Ic cutside
in he four tie utht
ski mnki iv enor gl wit
can Oil ii Is th
dv elor your or Less
eloggim cquals fewvr pimples
Non tL beat 1red
uct
dd these products to your




So why is Calvin Wang
famous The answer might be
that Mr Wang isnt famous but
you should know who he is by
now As the Reference Librarian
Sciences he has been working
under the Librarys associate
director Anne Ziegler since the
end of July
If you visit his office with its
empty shelves you might think
that he doesnt actually do any
thing in there This suspicion
would he justified by the amount
of time he spends at the
Reference Desk where he likes
to devote his time to helping
andman Library users learn how
to use their resources effectively
Another chunk of his tune is
spent teaching an information lit
eracy coursi
Wang primarily interacts with
students at the reference desk and
on the soccer field playing
ii inuid/io npcg
lou prisons Iabyn mit
Pci tiritmary presi
tioum sor ivy is eapmtaliicd pimi
the ivory niaking tii
prison unt natio nil msto IC
land via museum and
llallowi.emi attraction lerro
Behi ud the Walls Halloween at
Eastern State Peniteumtiary is now
the sixth most popular and well
received Halloween attraction in
the country according to AoL
Digital City the internets most
popular entertainment guide
We get our ideas from other
haunted houses expluined
Technical Director Jason Ohisen
and other haunted houses get
ideas from us
In its fifteenth season Terror
Behind the WaIls covers 7000
square feet of the prison with five
separate haunted houses
Maximum Security 13 Rooms
The Experiment Tunnel Escape
and new addition Intake Within
these five attractions are 125
actors in costume depicting
prison guards inmates and
variety of other ghouls and gob
Irns Although actors are given
costume and an area in the attrac
tion they also ha some leeway
in their performance
Frisbee When asked for his
impression of A.U students this
IordofTlw Rings fan said Ooh
They are curious They are moti
vated and generally seek infor
mation didnt get many refer-
ence questions at my last job
So why did Wang decide to
come to ALJ This witty new
addition tu the faculty dfld staff
quipped Oh was walking
through Chinatown and everyone
spoke to on the streets had such
good things to say about
Arcadia also the University
has very good reputation in the
educational community which
was pare ofmy reason to be here
It helps that Wang also lives close
hv with his wife and two chil
dren
Wang would like to continue
the Landman librarys aim to
make good connections with the
taculty reg irding
the reference
resources that are available Die
man seems well equipped for this











and walls to cre
ate the attrac
tion said
Ohisen Partial profits from
Terror Behind the Walls are used
to renovate the Penitentiary
Last year the Halloween
season brought over 74000
patrons to experience the fear that
is Terror Behind the Walls
Visitors must be especially care
ful because you are being
watched the entire time and
when youre scared the actors
know it
We keep track of every
body Ohlsen explained
Shortcuts and peepholes give
actors the advantage of finding
out who is the most frightened
and where they are heading next
While the actors cannot
touch you they take no pity on
frightened visitors They will cur-
Drexel the University ot Illinois
and the University of Chicago
respectively in addition to 16
years
of work experience
So go ahead and ask him
something Or if you aren the
referencing sort catch him out
side with Frisbee
alvin Wang mar hI ached
at 2/5-572-4097 or ext 409
ncr you they will chase you and
of course they will sneak up on
you at every opportunity Watch
every nook and cranny for terror
behind the walls it certainly
lives up to its name
adiaUniversiSTUDENTLIFETheTOWer51k
The five best beauty products you arent using
Famous Frisbeethrowing librarian
Greg Johnson/The Tower







Courtesy of Eastern State Penitentiary/The Tower
Eastern State Penitentiarys haunted tour
is full of frightening inmates and guards
Terror Behind the Walls runs
through Oct 31 rain or shine
For full listing of times and
dates visit www.Eastern
State org Tickets range between
$20 and $30 College students get
$5 of adnissioz on select
Student Nights with valid II
Ill ViSitO l7Ulu 1/79 option to exit
the atli Ii in On li/U
The Campus Strip cartoon by Greg Johnson
MAN NoTA
We give them creative
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eTowerENTERTAMENTArcadiaUniversi
and iany characters to lure his
fans in Burtons newest film
orpse Bride is no different and
will leave fans wdntmg more
movie takes place in
small Furopean village during
the 19th century The main char
acter Victor van Dort voice of
Johnny Depp is being forced lo
wed the quaint and luxuriously-
rich Victoria Everglot voice of
Emily Watson Awkward at first
the two find themselves falling in
love However clumsy and nerv
ous Victor cannot seem to get his
his one true love
personally loved this film
While the movie is short running
only 76 minutes long it is packed
to the brim with exceptional char
acters catchy tunes and an
adorable storyline
found Burtons outrageous
characters animated from sculpt
ed clay models in front of digital
ly painted backdrops to be hilar
ious and add color to the film
Overall highly recommend this
film Once again Tim Burton
never disappoints
Roll Bounce family film tries to revive the 70s
By DORINE SANDERS
Sta/J Writer
Roll Bounce is great fami
ly movie for the young and the
young at heart The storyline
centers on family that suffers
the lost of their mother wife and
how they struggle emotionally to
regain their unity Meanwhile the
main plot of the movie focuses on
roller skating competition
The movies era is set in
1979 and captures some of the
essence from that era in which
roller-skating was favorite past
time But its something about
the 1970s that is hard to dupli
cate replicate or copy For the
last four years the fashion indus
try has been trying to bring it
back and now the entertainment
industry
While it was good movie
there were some problems with it
might have believed the movie
had they not inserted break danc
ing and pop locking dance moves



















were very true to the seventies
and that was BNard layed by
Nick Cannon and Sweetness
Wesley Johnson Fhey played
two guys who
thought they were








more point of dis
belief have with
this movie and






slang Of course there were few
baby the man chump jive
turkey whats happening or
peace
The seventies was the best
decade to come along in centu
ry and guess it will be another
century before it is repeated For
those who missed at you have
sixty-five more years before it
comes again but for those who
lived it Right on
Additionally highly recoin-
mend buying the soundtrack to






Director Tim Burton does it
again Known for his sensational
movies such as Fdward
Scissorhands James and the
Giant Peach and The Nightmare
Before Christmas to name
vows right at rehearsal While
walking through dreary forest
Victor recites his oss and places
Victorias engagement ring on the
finger of skeleton Shortly after
the ground begins to rumble and
the sweet but very dead Corpse

















































were common things seen every
where in the seventies
Two characters in this movie
moviesyahoo.com/The Tower
Nick Cannon and Wesley Johnson star in Roll Bounce
seventies slang mentioned but
there wasnt any be cool hip dig
it groovy man right on groovy
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By DONNA CAMBALE
Stq/J Writer
Napoleon Dynamite is psy
chic Jon Heders Napoleon
Dynamite supporting role in
Reese Witherspoons latest
movie Just Like heaven was
enough to get most people to fork
over the $7 for the ticket
however would have gone
anyway considering have been
fan of Witherspoon since her
role in 1996s Feat Co-starring
in .Jleavcn is Mark Ruffalo
13 Going on 30 playing David
Abbott lonely depressed archi
tect who moves into furnished
apartment to discover he is shar
ing it with lively spirit
Witherspoon of course plays the
misplaced soul who three
months prior was Elizabeth
Masterson Type overworked
medical resident She fell asleep
at the wheel and got into serious
car crash on the way to dinner
putting quick end to her
already-dying social life
David has leased Elizabeths
old apartment and his lazy habits
quickly turn it into disaster area
The budding alcoholic is nursing
his own sad secrct when
lizaheth makes an impromptu
entry into his life Of course he
initially thinks he is hallucinat
ing and she cannot comprehend
the fact that she is less-than-cor
poreal Once those facts are
humorously established amnesi
ac Flizabeth wastes no time in
assaulting him with questions and
criticizing his lacking hygiene
David then attempts to dispel her
spirit by hiring various ghost-








cannot see or hear
Elizabeth but he
senses her and the shared ani
mosity between she and David
and advises them to learn about
Elizabeth so that she might real
ize why she has not moved on
In this quest comes the
expLcted transition from gnidg
ing icceptance to romantic inter
est As Elizabeth and David bond
over the expeiiencc and help heal
each others emotional wounds
learning about living lifc in the
present and appreciating the here
and now However they begin to
wonder why only he can commu
nicate with her
This question and more are
answered by the end of what




chick flick to the
core but it avoids
nauseating view




Witherspoon and Ruffalo are
believable in their complementa
ry characters and share nice
chemistry on-screen The script
creates realistic personalities that
can he all-too-familiar such as
when David summoned Elizabeth
by threatening to put ring of
condensation on hr mahogany
table The supporting cast is also
wonderful in addition to Jon
Ileder Donal Logue TVs
Grounded fot life is especial
ly entertaining as Davids best
friend Jack
Just Like Heaven is feel-
good film for anyone who wants
to believe in cosmic connections
and it is perfect escapist movie
So before you go into the theater
suspend your disbelief throw
away your cynicisms and be pre
pared to leave with cheesy grin
By KRISTEN RILEY
Editor-in-Chief
Philadelphia is full of frights
during Halloween Below is
mere sampling of what Philly has
to offer during October For more
ideas visit wwwgophilacom or
www phillycom type Halloween
Events in search
Fright Factory
Located along the Philly
waterfront Fright Factory is an
annual spook fest that holds rank
among Philadelphias Halloween
attractions Comprised of three
amusements the Forgotten Insane
Asylum Darkside and City of the
Dead your experience will be full
of blood gore and frightening fun
Fright Factory mm through Oct
31 and goes on rain or shine
Tickets are $18 to $30 For more




Take an evening stroll through
historic Philadelphia in search of
ghosts scares and all things para
normal with the Cobwebs and
Cobblestones Halloween Tour
Ghastly guide Abigail Wallace
will take you to such sights as the
Christ Church Burial Ground and
much more The tour runs approx
imately one hour and ends at the
Secret Garden of the Free Quaker
Meeting House with refreshments
and snacks Tickets are $2Oto $25




War hundreds of Americans died
from British fire at Fort Muffin
and there may be several restless
spirits still taking up residence
within these old walls Ghost sto
ries run aplenty at Fort Muffin
considered one of the most haunt
ed places in the United States In
its eighth year tours run p.m to
Il p.m on Oct 14 15 21 22 28
and 29 On Fort Muffin Road
southwest Philadelphia Tickets
$18 adults $l children Visit
wwwfortmifflincom
Nightmares on Broad Street
Nightmares on Broad Street is
new attraction at Wachovia
Spectrum that has been acclaimed
as great halloween addition to
Philadelphia It features interacti
sets haunted mazes and frighten
ing movies lours are self-guided
and will bring patrons face-to-face
with mummies ghosts goblins
and other spooky creatures
Located at Broad Street and
Pattison Aye Tickets run $20 to
$30 Visit www.nightmaresx.com
Laurel Hill Cemetery Tour
What better backdrop to an
eerie Halloween tour than ceme
tery Laurel Hill the only ceme
tery that is National Historic
Landmark dates back to 1836
Located at 215 Belmont Avenue
Bala Cynwyd Tours are at p.m
on Oct 28 and 29 and at 12 p.m
on Oct 30 all 2152288200
with questions
Arcadia University ENTERTAINMENT The Tower
Latest Movie Reviews
Just Like Heaven more







Reese Witherspoon stars in Just Like Heaven
Local Halloween Hot Spots
Thursday October 13 2005
Arcadia University SPORTS The Tower
Mens soccer soars through 05-06 season
We
rebounds against
Cupcakes Halloween Autumn Dogs or Cats
for $4 or 12 for $7Price
Quantity
Please fill out your order by choosing which
baked goods you would like circling the
style when needed and indicating the quanti
ty of each item Write your total price at the
bottom The Tower is accepting checks or cash
as payment Checks can be made out to
Arcadia Tower Please drop off order forms
with payment attached no later than THURS
DAY OCT 20 in The Towers mailbox at the
Student Activities Center in the basement of
Dilworth Hall or in the Community Service
Office at Knight Hall Baked goods can be
picked up on MONDAY OCT 24 in the
Community Service Office at Knight Hall
Thank you for your support
PHONE
All proceeds benefit the North Shore Animal League America NSALA is the orlds largest nokdl ani
ma iescue and adoption center To date the organization has rescued close to million dogs cats kit
tens and puppies NSALA has worked diligently to save the animal vk tims of Hurricane Katrina For
more injbrmation vis it www nsa/america org
\rcadia nicns soccer has
had ii impressi season thus tar
with ar record hey stand
undcfeited in he Pennsylvania
Athlet Confcrence PACs
wmnnit all five PAC games this
season
ast Satui day game iga nst
Rch ird Stockton ollc
postponed dui to air Ph tcani
has five pan remainir mi
the IA Championships on Nov
and
Wimscy 06 as ly rained
the PA Men 5cc Cr Play
he Week fbr tte wck ending
Oct Wimscy scorc the ame
winning toal in double overnmc
for the Knights win ver
DeSales niversity on OctIn other soccer news Scott
Christina Fcck/ine ic...
Above Arcadias Stefan Szygiel dribbles around Wesley Colleges Chris Benson during











Tea Breads from scratch
Pumpkin Banana Nut Zucchini
Price $3 each mini loafs serves 4-6
Quantity
Decorated Cakes Halloween Autumn Dog or Cat
Price $10 each uses one box of cake mix serves 10-12
Quantity
PRESS RELEASE The Knights rebounded from tough loss on
Wednesday to beat Wesley 3-I The Knights were led by Bridget
Hunsinger 08 with 24 kills and Alex Cann 08 who added 16 kills On
the defensive side Erin Keefe 09 paced the Knights with 19 digs
With the win the Knights even their record at 10-10 and move to 3-2
in the PAC
The volleyball team will play six more games before Novembers
Pennsylvania Athletic Conference Championships
Cakes from scratch Apple Bunt Cake Pumpkin Cake Chocolate Banana Cake
Price $12 each large cakes serves approximately 15
Quantity






Above top the womens volleyball team Above bottom
the Knights high-five before game
